Academic computing programs often want to keep pace with technological changes by frequently updating their program contents. T hese program changes are often reactionary and lack uniform standards. Thus some of the changes are often rolled back and, as a result, face additional changes shortly after their implementation. A helpful strategy in computer program updates is to utilize a standard curriculum to gauge and benchmark the program. This paper compares the content of two technology programs with a standard curriculum developed by the Association of Computing Machinery (ACM) and other organizations including, AIS, AITP, IEEE and ABET -CAC. The paper examines the content of two technology programs: T he T echnology Support and T raining program
Introduction
This paper builds on a previously published paper by the same authors. In the first paper Ali, Kohun, and Wood (2007) compared two program contents with Computing Curriculum 2005 (CC2005) knowledge area. T he previous study concluded that both programs are retrospectively aligned with the Information T echnology list of the knowledge areas in CC2005. After publication of the first paper, the authors learned of the development of a new volume of standard curriculum called " Information T echnology Volume Body of Knowledge" or IT2005. Building on the conclusion that the two programs are closely aligned with IT2005, the authors decided to pursue this issue further and see how different the programs may actually be, yet still remain in compliance with the IT 2005 model curriculum.
Computer technology programs are numerous. Their program names and their scope of coverage may differ vastly. The same thing can be said about computer courses; they vary, their names are different and their content could overlap
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from one course to another. In cases when updating computer program curriculum, designers are faced with difficult choices among course and program names as well as content. In these cases, consulting standard curriculum helps in identifying the disposition of the program and in identifying the steps needed to be in compliance with the standard program.
In this paper the content of two programs are compared with the IT2005 standard curriculum. The two programs with the compared content are the T ST program at IUP and the CIS program at RMU. T he intention of the paper is to find the common courses between these two programs and the IT2005 suggested body of knowledge and then determine what is missing from the programs and to determine if there is any overlap or over-coverage.
The remainder of the paper is divided into four sections. The first section offers a brief history of the computing curriculum. The second section explains in more details about the IT 2005 as well as the development and the content of this standard curriculum. The third section explains the two programs -the T ST program at IUP and the CIS program at RMU. Finally, the fourth section makes the comparison between IT2005 and the two programs being discussed here. At the end of the paper a conclusion and suggestion for future research is presented.
Computing Curriculum -A Brief History
The attempts to develop standard computing curriculums have been going on for a number of years. These attempts at standards development has been evolving in a number of areas of technology as well as the number of new topics included in each technology area. The ways in which the standard curriculum is evolving parallels the increase in the use of technology in education as well as in business and government.
There are a number of organizations that work to develop standards for various technology fields:
The Association for Computing Machinery (ACM), the Institute for Electronic, Engineering and Electric (IEEE), the Association of Information Systems (AIS) and the Association of Information Technology Professionals (AITP). These organizations have worked at many levels to develop standard curriculum for different computer disciplines. They have developed a number of documents in this regard and have indicated that they will continue to do so to develop additional documents ad the need for developing such documents arises. T he initial focus of these efforts was to develop a standard curriculum for the computer science majors. This evolved into a larger number of standard curriculums to cover wider range of computer related programs.
The documents that are developed by these organizations are labeled as computing curriculum, though not officially considered " standards", they have been widely used in curriculum development and accreditation (Dark, Ekstrom, & Lunt, 2006) . In fact, due to their wide use in higher education, these documents are considered as de facto standard curriculum in the computing technology fields.
Developing the initial standard curriculum in the computer field dates back to 1968 when the first computer curriculum was published for computer science (CS) by the ACM (Hart, 2006) . Since that time, the ACM curriculum was followed by a series of curriculum standards that included the latest technology fields, such as the information systems volume (IS97 and IS2002), the software engineering (SE2004), and computer engineering (CE2004) (Reynolds, 2006) . All these volumes were specific to one computer field and none crossed more than one technology field. Along with a list of the five technology fields, CC2005 provided a scoring mechanism for the coverage (or domain) area for five technology fields. Although there is some overlap in the coverage area among these five fields, CC2005 provided ample description of each of the coverage areas for the five technology fields. CC2005 explained the main purpose and the foundation of this report:
"The foundation of this report is the set of standards that exist for undergraduate degree programs in five major computing-related field …. Each of the specific curricula volumes represents the best judgment of the relevant professional, scientific, and educational association and serves as a definition of what these degrees should be" (p. 4).
About IT2005
Up until the development of CC2005, there were volumes of standard curriculum for each of the five areas listed in CC2005 except the information technology volume. IT, as discipline, was not widely recognized as a separate discipline. Instead, the content of IT curriculum was taught within the context of different technology programs. However, the changes in technology and its wide spread use led to the evolution of a new field of technology that is different, in many areas, from the previously established fields. This new technology field is called the Information Technology (Or IT) field. CC2005 listed the following about IT programs:
" IT programs exist to produce graduates who possess the right combination of knowledge and practical, hands-on expertise to take care of both an organization's information technology infrastructure and the people who use it. IT specialists assume responsibility for selecting hardware and software products appropriate for an organization, integrating those products with organizational needs and infrastructure, and installing, customizing, and maintaining those applications for the organization's computer users" (p. 19).
The diversity of the computer applications and the wide area it covers led academics to think about starting a new program that is different from existing ones. This new program was intended to cover the wider range organizational need that was not covered under the previously developed documents. Thus IT began to gain a foothold in academia as a separate discipline. As a result, a new volume of standard computing curriculum was developed under the name of " Computing Curriculum Information Technology Volume" or IT2005.
The remainder of this section provides more explanation about the IT field in terms of definition, the skills it requires, the intended outcome and other information
IT as an Academic Discipline
As noted earlier, the new document " Computing T echnology Information Technology Volume" was introduced as a result of expansion of the IT discipline. At the beginning of the IT2005 document, there is a broad definition of the IT discipline:
" IT, as an academic discipline, focuses on meeting the needs of users within on organizational and societal context through the selection, creation, application, integration and administration of computing technologies".
IT Skills
The IT2005 identified the skills and knowledge areas that graduates of the IT discipline must have. IT2005 lists goals and expected outcomes that graduates of the discipline must have upon graduation. Specifically, IT2005 noted that within five years of graduation an IT graduate must be able to:
1. Explain and apply appropriate information technologies and employ appropriate methodologies to help an individual or organization achieve its goals and objectives;
2. Manage the information technology resources of an individual or organization;
3. Anticipate the changing direction of information technology and evaluate and communicate the likely utility of new technologies to an individual or organization;
4. Understand and for some to contribute to the scientific, mathematical and theoretical foundations on which information technologies are built;
5. Live and work as a contributing, well-rounded member of society.
IT Program Outcomes
The IT2005 went a step further in identifying program outcomes. These outcomes are intended to enable IT graduates to achieve the goals listed above. Thus, according to this standard curriculum, IT students must possess the following skills upon graduation, namely the ability to: a) Use and apply current technical concepts and practices in the core information technologies; b) Analyze, identify and define the requirements that must be satisfied to address problems or opportunities faced by organizations or individuals; c) (c) Design effective and usable IT -based solutions and integrate them into the user environment d) Assist in the creation of an effective project plan; e) Identify and evaluate current and emerging technologies and assess their applicability to address the users' needs; f) Analyze the impact of technology on individuals, organizations and society, including ethical, legal and policy issues; g) Demonstrate an understanding of best practices and standards and their application; h) Demonstrate independent critical thinking and problem solving skills; i) Collaborate in teams to accomplish a common goal by integrating personal initiative and group cooperation. j) Communicate effectively and efficiently with clients, users and peers both verbally and in writing, using appropriate terminology; k) Recognize the need for continued learning throughout their career
Body of Knowledge
One of the first steps that IT 2005 has taken in order to develop a curriculum for the Information T echnology discipline is to identify the material and coverage area that is appropriate for the discipline. In defining a curriculum for the IT discipline, IT2005 identified twelve set of knowledge areas. Within each knowledge area, the same document suggests a number of units to be covered and also the suggested number of hours required for each knowledge area. 
IT2005 Pervasive Themes
In order to set graduates of the IT discipline apart from other fields in computing technology, IT 2005 defined that:
The curriculum must reflect those aspects that set Information Technology apart from other computing disciplines. The integration of different technologies and the integration of technologies into organizations are fundamental to Information T echnology. An IT graduate must therefore acquire a skill set that enables him or her to successfully perform integrative tasks, including user advocacy skills, the ability to address information assurance and security concerns, the ability to manage complexity through abstraction, a deep understanding of the technology, adaptability, outstanding interpersonal skills, high ethical standards, and professional responsibility (P. 11)
Further, IT2005 developed a set of " pervasive themes" that identify the boundaries of their coverage areas. 
The Two Programs
This section describes the two technology programs that were mentioned earlier in the paper: T he T ST program at IUP and the CIS/IS programs at RMU. In order to provide a framework for comparing these two programs with IT2005, the section provide broad explanation of the program first, then it lists the definition and the course units offered in each program. For each program, the section starts by giving a brief description of the purpose of the program and then list goals and objectives of the programs so to be able to set the stage to compare the programs at a later section of this paper.
The TST Program at IUP
The Technology Support and T raining (T ST ) department in the Eberly College of Business and Information T echnology (ECOBIT ) at Indiana University of Pennsylvania (IUP) offer two bachelor degrees and one associate degree. The first Bachelor of Science degree is in Business Technology Support while the second is in Business Education. The Associate degree is in Computer and Information T echnology.
The T ST department is one of three departments at IUP that offers a computer technology related degree. The other two are Computer Science (CS) and Management Information Systems (MIS).
There are other departments that teach some components of technology such as Communication Media and Marketing. But in general, the three departments of CS, MIS, and T ST offer degrees specifically in the computer related field.
The program has a mission statement which broadly defines the purpose of the program and the intended outcome. It also has list of program objectives and intended outcome. T hese compares to the IT2005 expected outcome listed earlier in this paper. Besides, the program has a number of required courses that each student needs to take in order to obtain their degree.
The mission statement: "The mission of the Department of Technology Support and T raining is to provide exemplary knowledge, skills and attitudes for the professional success of students. To achieve this goal, we encourage and foster teaching excellence, conduct research in businessrelated fields, and provide service to the University, to the community, and to professional organizations".
The program objectives or intended outcome are the general goals that the graduates of the T ST must possess at the time of graduation. These objectives are the principles that guide the development of program courses. The objectives or the intended outcome from the T ST program at IUP are listed below:
• Apply social, legal, and human issues relating to the use of technology
• Assess the need for, implement support, and evaluate information technology for the desktop environment.
• Assess the need for design, implement and evaluate technical training
• Assess the need for, design, implement, support and evaluate networking environments.
• Apply multiple methods of evaluation to determine appropriate use of technology resources for learning communication and productivity Beside the mission statement and program outcome, the T ST program requires their students to take a number of courses in order to obtain their degrees. T hese required courses total 120 credits and are divided among university, college and program or department requirement.
The total number of credits that are specific to the program (or T ST requirement) is 33 credits (or 11 courses). T able 1 below list the courses that are required to take by the BT ST program in order for their students to obtain the degree. 
Comparing the Two Programs
This section compares the content of both programs at IUP and RMU with the IT2005 content. In order to provide a better framework for comparison, the definitions, mission statements, program outcomes and courses and/or bodies of knowledge were analyzed. After the analysis was completed the authors decided that providing a comparison between the body of knowledge of IT2005 and the course listing of the two programs gives the most direct comparison among these programs and IT2005. Thus in order to complete the comparison, we performed the following steps:
First we reviewed the course title in the two programs versus the body of knowledge in IT2005. If the names matches or closely resemble each other, we reviewed the course description and knowledge units. If there is overlap among the two, we listed them as the same.
Second, if the name and title do not match, we compared the content and course description in both cases. If there is more overlap in the description we listed them again as the same courses.
Third, the courses that do not fall under any of the IT2005 body of knowledge were listed them in the outlier row.
Fourth, if there is more than one course that belongs to a specific body of knowledge, we listed them in the same body of knowledge. So often, our list contains two or more courses that belong to the same body of knowledge.
T able 4 lists the comparison of the two programs (T ST program at IUP and CIS program at RMU) with the body of knowledge in IT 2005.
Conclusion and Future Plan
T able 4 in the previous section provides a comparison between the T ST and CIS programs with the IT2005 body of knowledge. After further reviewing the table above, we made the following observation/conclusion regarding the content of the programs as compared to the IT2005 body of knowledge.
First, there are certain " body of knowledge" areas listed in IT2005 that do not have comparable courses in the programs. These are missing courses from the two programs. In the case of the T ST program, the missing courses consist of IAS Information Assurance and Security, SA Systems Administration and Maintenance, and SP Social and Professional Issues. For RMU the missing course coverage involves two courses: PT Platform Technologies and SIA Systems Integration and Architecture.
Second, the course names of the programs vary significantly from their counterpart of the name of body of knowledge. Course name plays an important role in giving an understanding of their content. Thus, if both the T ST and RMU CIS/IS programs want to align with IT2005 body of knowledge, revision of course names become important.
Third the naming of both programs differs from the name listed in IT2005 (Information T echnology). Giving an appropriate name to the courses and programs is important in learning the content of the program and courses and helps identify the alignment of the program to certain field of technology. In the case of the T ST program, the name T echnology Support and T raining does not give a close meaning of alignment to the name " Information T echnology" as is the case with the Information Sciences Program at RMU, thus a change of name of these programs is essential prior to taking any step of program or course revision.
Despite the review that we conducted and the comparison we provided here in this paper, we feel that the study is still short on detail about course description and units each course offers. The IT 2005 list a number of units for its' discipline as well as a suggested number of hours for each unit. Thus in order to provide a more meaningful comparison of the content that each program offers, a more detailed study comparing these course contents is essential. Thus the authors of this paper intend a follow-up study were we are going to take a course by course content from both programs and compare them with the units and hours listed in the IT 2005 list of body knowledge area units.
